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BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Hilly had come to a fine farm reading anil talking about tli 
house, wliero he saw Home ffoats, hooks with the history of your II 
hut he also flaw a dog there. i In them. So you nee I know i 

vlsh they didn't have .about you and am more than d
nny I!OR!" thought Billy. "Dogs arc 
such a nuisance when one wants 
to prowl around a place and sec 
what they can see. To be sure, 
somo dogs ore friendly after they 
get acquainted, but they generally 
bark and make a terrible row when 
they first sec one coming. And of 
course this fives the alarm and 
sets "everybody In the house, 
all the animals, too, to llste 
to find what is the matter. 
I'll fool them, t will lie down 
and watch until the farm hi 
have gone to bed and the lights 
are out In the house and all the 
animals are nearly asleep. Then 
will sneak quietly up to where tl 
Angora goats are and first get ai 
quainted with them. Then they 
can tell the shepherd dog who

Dew on Cla
So Billy nibbled at 

which tasted very sw 
with the dew..on it, 
until the moon was up high enouprl 
to throw a ray on that part of th< 
barnyard where the goats were 
Then ho jumped the fence and 
boldly walking in tlie moon's rays 
he approached the leader of the 
flock, a big white goat nearly a.' 
large as Billy himself, only not 
so tall.

"Good evening!" said Billy to thr 
rtlcd goat, who stood at atten-

tic ,vith look
watching Hilly approach. 

"Good evening!" replied^tho goat
on hi;

I have never had the pi. 
lecting you. And why do you

yard by jumping 
1 of entering by

enter our prlvat 
the fenco instead i 
the gate?"

Ho Expl,
"For the very good reason, my 

dear new friend, that Uie gate is 
shut and locked at night, but prin 
cipally because I do not want this 
shepherd dog to see mo until I 
have introduced myself. I 
Billy Whiskers, the celebrated g 
soldier, lecturer and traveler,
well author, that you have been

"Exc 
kers!

ny dear Mr. Whis-

xcuse my

did
were or I should nol 
inhospitable. But. never having 
you, I trus > 
harsh speec ."

"Certainly most certainly!" ex 
claimed Bill . "And now I will tell 
you how it s that I find myself in 
your part o the country."

Billy was relating his many hair 
breadth escapes and thrilling ad-'

and
rlence

they

ventures in th 
to tell them of hi; 
the movie people 
in a semicircle around him In th 

-^moonlight listening intently to 
what: he had to say, when Shep 
came bounding into the goat yard. 
At sight of Billy ho shopped short, 
gave a growl of disapproval, 
hunched his back until the hair 
stood up straight, and advanced 
toward Billy with fire In his eye.

Shep Fee 11 Better 
But the leader of the goats 

quickly sprang between them, ex 
plaining as he did so who Billy 
was. Then Shep's hair quickly lay

friendly gleam in -his eyes instead 
of the fiery looks he had had 

. there a minute before when ho saw 
a strange goat in the flock.

"I am very, very pleased to meet 
you. Mr. Whiskers, for I have heard 
so much about you. The two little 
boys to whom I belong are always

lighted to meet you. I just hea 
the men at the house discussing 
piece of news that excited and li 
forested me very much and I thinl 
It will all of you, too. A nelshb. 
just rode up on horseback to t< 
us that some sheep dogs got in h 
flock night before last and killc 
twelvo-of his most valuable shoe 
And they for the neighbors a 
helping him are now on their wo 
to sen If they cannot kill the dog! 
if they come back tonight. Thl: 
they will likely do. It being sue] 
a bright moonlight night, it gtv< 
the dogs a good chance to see tl 
sheep. Our men have gone, to 
but they would not let me go wit 
thorn for fear I might be shot L 
mistake. But I am crazy to go t 
son whose dogs they are that a 
doing this dastardly trick. You s 
the dogs run up to a sheep, Im 
their teeth in its neck, suck i 
blood, and then run on to anothe 
sheep and do the same thing. Th 
never eat the meat, only suck th 
blood. And they say that a 
that has once done this Is ru 

life, as he will do It a
els th<

ot he broke 
r part of it

of tin

won't kill hi 
will protect the 
logs, lmt he ma

good thing our s

habit. Th 
a shepher

n   sir: 
Cf and kil 
'.f>. It is a 
 e shut up

al nlghl allo
rl the pasture where thr

dogs can catch them."
Relates Experience
may not believe, it," said

Billy, "but in my younger day
1 lo herd s 
:ico. Only 
n from wolv 

dogs, which am' 
nany is the 
 ipped open wl

catch the dogs 
hat wllfkill sh 

that I should

volf that I ha' 
h my long hori 

i bout to pounce, r 
say you that v 
the shadows ar 
and see if the 
I despise a dog 

ep in that 
enjoy seeing him

'T should like to go very 
said Shep, "but they told 
stay behind and I hate to disobey

my lift
ind I don't like to begin now 

Good Advica
"I'ou arc right," -replied Billy 

Obey your mtisler. There are fe« 
vho do it nowadays. But there i! 
10 one who has forbidden me tc 
:o, so I think I will see the fun 
,Vould any of you goats like to 
,o with me?"

But they were all too timid to 
o, as they were afraid they would 

>e shot by mistake if they did.
"If you will just tell me where 

his pasture is, T will run 
hern myself, and then come back 
nd tell you what I see," said 
lilly.
"I am just crazy to go with 

ou," said Shep.
"I know you are, but all the 

lore honor to you for not going 
'hen they told you not to," an- 
wei-ed Billy.

The Two Ways
"I will tell you two ways to get 

One Is to go dow
Into th. 

o your right.

foot of the
np th<

pusti
il yoi
und w

our
tnd turn 

Keep on until you 
'ping willow tree at 
hill beside a stream, 
e here and go into

uch
)ds just behind it.

For the seventh consecutive year Buick has first 
choice of space at the National Automobile 
Shows. This signal honor is awarded annually by 
the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
to the manufacturer-member having the largest 
volume of business for the preceding twelve 
month*.

In winning and in maintaining this enviable 
position year after year, Buick has demonstrated 
conclusively that the true value of any automo 
bile is reflected in the consistency with which 
the public buys it.

Since the introduction of the 1925 Buick models, 
public patronage has increased to an even 
greater degree 

A tribute to the Buick engineering skill and 
manufacturing ability that have provided newer 
and better Buick cars without departing in any 
way from the fundamentals of power, economy 
and dependability for which all Buicks have 
been famous.

R. S. FLAHERTY
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

"~\\

52-Story Cathedral Will
House Pittsburgh University

By Central Press 
I'lTTSHl'HCH, Nov. IS.  The 

greatest building devoted to edu- 
n the world has ever known 
soon be rearing -itself loftily 
Pittsburgh's smoky skies. 
B University of Pittsburgh has 

oiupleted plans and will begin the 
rection next' year of a fifty-two 
lory ''Cathedral of Learning" to 
louse virtually all of the university 
ctivities. 
The 

igh,
uilding an 

Metropolitan Life tower in New 
ork city.
The new building will accommo- 
ite 12,000 students. 
The designs call for construction

the Gothic style. 
The building will be 360 feet Ions 
id 260 feet wide. It will have

structure will be 680 feet 
height exceeded only by

four ill pr  ide
hops and 

laboratories for all of the schools 
of the university except those of 
medicine and dentistry. The i 
doorways will be 39 feet high 
Kentucky white limestone will be 
used. '

Comparing well in height wit 
the Wool worth building, whie 
rises 792 feet, and the Metropolita 
tower, which has 700 feet, the pro

ORDINANCE No. 97

mending Ordinance 
Repealing No. 76.

The Mould of Trustees of th 
City in Torrance do ordain us fol-

SECT1ON 1. Ordinance No. 
is hereby repealed.

SKCTION 2. Ordinance No 
of the City of Torranec Is hereby 
amended by adding thereto tin 
following to be. known as Section! 
5-b and 5-c:

Section 5-b. It shall Iw unlaw 
ful for any person to propel 01 
cause to be propelled any vehich 
in the City of Torrance, acrosi 
the school crossings herelnafte: 
described between the hours o 
7:30 o'clock A.M. and 4:30 
o'clock I'. M. on days on whicli 
tho Torrance Public School is in 
session, without first bringing 
said vehicle to a stop within ten 
(10) feet of said school crossing, 
unless there shall be no per 
standing or walking in the right 
half of said school crossing as 
the same is viewed from the sail 
approaching vehicle, in which lat

id across 
ution>ith

uch sch< 
but at  d of

(15) milenot to e
pei- hou

School
established as above mentioned 
having a width of ten (10) feet 
extending ac'ross Arlington Ave 
nue in prolongation of the side 
walk on the north side of 220th
Str et: alsi chool
ton (10) feet wide extending 
across Carson Street southerly 
from (he east corner of Lot 3, 
Block 30, Torranco Tract. 

_IL-analL-Ue  unlqjv f ul. to .propel 
or failso to be propelled any ve 
hicle along Arlington Avenue at 
its ntersection across Carson 
Strce without first bringing 
said -chicle to a stop within ten 
(10) eet of said intersection.

Sec ion 5-c. Upon "the sound 
ing of any fire sirens, bells, or 
other alarms by fire or police
uppa nbula
shall be the duty of all persons 
propelling or driving any vehicle, 
in or upon the streets of the City 
of Torrance, to immediately bring 
such vehicle tinder control ; 
proceed slowly along tho right 
hand side of the street until th 
location of any vehicle sounding

posed educatio
have story
Woolworth building and two mor 
than the Metropolitan tower.

It is to be located on the 14-acr 
university quadrangle facing th 
entrance to Schenley park. The 
plans call for an outlay of abou 
*10,000,000.

Charles 7.. Klaudier of I'hiladel 
! phia is tho architect.

e most likely you will find the 
P. huddled under another big 
)w tree. The dogs will prob 

bly bound out of tho woods int< 
neir midst instead of comim 
cross the field, where they couk

"Another way to get there Is t< 
lit across lots right from the bacV 
f our barn until you come to tin 
>p of a big hill topped by a rec 
urn. When you reach this barr 
ou turn at right angles and gc 
own the hill and you will come U 
le pasture where the sheep are 
ut going this way the'rc will be 
o trees or shrubs to hide undei 
i you approach."

All Set
"Thank you very much. I car 

asily find it from your directions 
s you say the latter way is the
lorter, I think I shall take it, foi

id I want to be there wher 
e shooting begins. So farewell 
lends, until I return and report tt 
ill how many dogs are killed." 
"Hut hold on! How are you go

ng to get out of this yard, as
is locked?" asked the shep-

erd dog, who had not been there
i see the way Billy entered.
"Tho way he came in." said tin
ngora goat.
"But there is no other way thai
le gate," insisted Shep.
"I am going out tliu way I earn*
. Watch me!"  and in a seconi
illy hail taken a running jump
ul cleared tho top of the higli

 eath.

"A.

running off do 
before Shep could get

ighty tine, independent goat 
ere, I should say," said the leudei 
tho Angoras.

"Vim are right," agreed Shep 
Hid what a jump! Why I, a dog, 
m't jump as high a fence an this.

a big goat to go ove 
bird is something remark -

wonder he went through tb 
ul did .i)ol get killed. Hi

END OF GAME

On of "Tex"of the pet Ktuik' 
Uickard. fight promoter, is uboul u 
poker game that took place In a 
mining camp In A asku.

Seven miners t, n together one
night foI a liiiuie ml were snowed
ill hy a Sturm tlui lasted fur nine
days. Allliough tl ey probably had

it $5000 in reu money among
lem. by thu tlm the ninth day
iinu they were u uklng wagers of
nulled* of thousands of dollars.
On the ninth day the curds were
'alt and one man announced that
i would open the pot for »100,000.
JUHI then a ray of sun penetrated
i1 eulilii. indicating that the storm

idri-d Ihous

nine you 60 i 
And tliu't bi

TT OW'S YOUR 
riEALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

It's healthful weather
When snow and sleet 

Crunch together 
'Neath warm, dry feet.

ii'd walk mor mile

"Blood will tell" If it's cxamh 
microscopically.

I daily fight
Temptation's luring hand; 

A bite of that, 
Or a bit of fat 

I gain to beat the band.

The four stages of dry sweeping: 
Room, Broom, Doom, Gloom.

sunny dispositions may live 
shady side of easy street

olncident with teething, di 
gestive disturbances are more o 

scd by dirty teething rings.

You can't banish human Mil
By just taking liver pills.
Ten to one, the pills you're taking

Procrastination maystinatlon 
spot on th 

spot In the

Hotter a physician to guide you 
round sickness than one to BI 
i)u through it.

Kadi year finds fewer pers 
eking Uie degrco of M. 1)., that 
w costs eight years of hard lab 
d eight thousand dollurn.

When colds are contagious 
And morticians page us,

With blankets, a doxen pair. 
We'll sleep in the open aii 

And wiggle our fingers at "fl

too

In Hi, United States the anni 
a loss, on account of pi

Mi'dlcoing in like radioing: when 
lu have tuned In ou your pa 

tent's trouble, some meddlesome 
iKhbor stints her win-less.

Kate plays 
wing u rcci

que

ul hanging on 
Listen" algri.

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

alar rtaii
known to be- proceeding in a di 
rection away from such persons, 
after which, such persons may 
proceed In the ordinary manner. 

But upon the approach from 
any direction of any vehicle 
sounding such an alarm the 
driver of any other vehicle shall 
immediately drive as close UK 
possible to the right hand curb 
and stop, and shall not proceed 
until such vehicle shall have 
passed on for a distance of five 
hundred (500) feet and such per 
son shall not follow within five 
hundred (500) feet behind the 
vehicle .sounding such alarm. _ 
" It shall be the duty of the fire 
chief to establish fire lines dur 
ing any fire when it becomes 
necessary or advisable, and to 
prohibit any person or vehicle 
from goiner within such fire lines 
except as authorized by some 
member of the fire or police de 
partments, and when such fire 
lines are established it shall be 
the duty of all other persons to 
remain outside thereof. 
SECTION 3. The City Clerk shall 
 rtlfy to tho adoption of this or- 
nance and shall cause the same 

be published once in the Tor- 
nee Herald, and thereupon and 
lereuftcr this ordinance shall be 

full force and effect. 
Approved:

H. R. SMITH, 
President of tho Board 

of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance. 

Attest:
ALBERT H. BARTLETT, 

City Clerk of the City

Slut.' of California. Coiinl.i nl l.,,s 
Angi-les. ss.

I. Allu-rl II. HiU-llett. Clly Ch-ik 
of the City ot Torniniv. <ln' herehv 
certify that the fore-Koine ..riliiiani'i- 
was duly and regular adopted by 
the Hoard of Trustees ul the City 
of Torrance at a regular meeting 
of said Hoard held cm the 2nth day 
of October, 1924, by a majority 
vote ol the members present.

In Witness' Whereof I have heiv- 
unlo sot my hand and official seal 
in said City.

A1,I»ERT H. HAUTLKTT,
City Clerk of the Citv 

(Seal) of Torrance.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
ON FRANCHISE

Xotice is hereby gU n that tin 
Hoard of Trustees of he City o 
Torrance invites scale proposal! 
for the purchase of i forty-yea 
franchise to maintain, iperate, re. 
pair, alter, cliango and remove ; 
pipo line system for the purpose 

f transporting nuiln mineral i,i 
nd itS products, under, upon am 
long various streets and alleys ir 

the City of Torrance in accordanr-f 
i that certain applVation ol 
board Petroleum Corporation 

dated January I'o, 1D2I, and on file 
ho office of the City Clerk ol 

the City of Torrance.
It is tho Intention of the Board 

i Trustees of the City of Torranci
chis

hest

_
  Percent (2%) of the pro rata 

proportion ol Income ;is provided 
by the statutes of Ihc Slate of 

California.
Said bids must, be accompanied 

l>y a certified -check in tho,eum of 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to 
=over the costs incident to the 
issuing of such franchise, and a 
:ertified check in the sum of.r'ivb 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) as evl- 
.lence of KOOI! faith, whicli $600.0(i 
is to bo returned upon the com 
pletion by the franchise holder o 

t least one-half of the pipe lin- 
to he laid under such franchise 
Miccks of all unsuccessful bidders 
/ill be returned immediately.

Said bids will be opened on De-
ember 15th, I92-I, at 8 o'clock P. M
y the Hoard of Trustees uf th

City of Torrance, in a regula
meeting.,

Dated, Torrance, California, No- 
'inber 18, 1924.

ALBERT H. HARTLETT,
City Clerk.

HOME BEAUTY
PARLOR 

1809 Arlington
Phone 119-M

Osteopathy to Adjust
and Light Ray Therapy 

To Kill the Pain

DR. W. H. BRUCE
tie Apartments Torrni

J. W. CUFLEY, P.C.R.A. 
Income Tax Consultant

Notary Public
2305 Redondo Hlvd. I'll. 173-W
1630 Date St. Ph. 165-J-l
Specialist in New and Improved

Systems of Bookkeeping.
Financial Statements.

away
for a happy

THANKSGIVING 
DAY

The smiling faces of loved 
ones gathered in cheery 
assemblage.

The welcoming banquet 
table   the delicious tur 
key feast  the hours of 
pleasant reminiscence.

Plan now for a full measure 
of Thanksgiving enjoy 
ment

For reduced fares and com 
plete railroad information 
communicate with

Southern 
Pacific

CHAS. H. MUELLKU. 
K. Depot i

A woman purchasing meat from
us Is sure to bo treated with
tho utmost respect. We are

no to give her expert butcher
rviec promptly. We know

tisfy customers, says Mr. We 
Do It!

"Wo do it try urn" 

Mark.t No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Dal.y Store

L. OTT, Prop. Torfance

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

Preferred Stock at $92.|0
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO.

STONE & MYERS
^Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCi: L£)MITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 195 1204 Narbonne Phone 347

Right Here In Your 
Home Town

.You have two. service stations that are 
equipped to serve you with gas, oil and 
greases of the best grade. They are op 
erated by Torrance men who appreciate 
your patronage greatly. Kindly remem 
ber the location when you need any 
thing in our line.

Palmer Service Stations
GAS OILS GREASES 

Border at Cabrillo Arlington at Carson

TONIGHT 
CITY LEAGUE

First National
vs.

Hendrie Tire
TANSEY'S

vs. 
RED AND BLUE

at

THE AMERICAN

MODERN STEAM HEAT

"GASTEAM" RADIATORS
Give real steam heat from gas. Each radi 
ator is independent and automatically regu 
lated, insuring an even temperature, which 
is kept moist and healthful. They are eco 
nomical on fuel an 1 require no basement 
or excavation. A boon for any home.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
K. L. PARKS, Prop.

Across from Postofflce- 1418 Mareelina Ave. 
Phone 60-W TORRANCE


